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Star Style: As one of the new
X Factor judges,
N-Dubz star Tulisa
has become a true
style icon. Here’s
how you can get
her look:

Shirt: £10 from
desireclothing.co
m
Shorts: £28 from
River Island
Shoes: £19.99
from New Look
Bag: £35 from
Oasis

LOOK out ladies! The Only Way Is
Essex heartthrob Mark Wright is
heading to Colchester to launch a

fun-packed weekend of pleasure
specifically for women.

The ITV2 reality star will be putting in
an appearance during Girls’ Weekend at
Charter Hall in September as part of the
two-day festival embracing fashion, beauty
and wellbeing.

Organiser Chris Cozens, a
complementary health tutor and therapist,
says: “We will be focussing on how to
make girls of all ages look and feel great.
We will have more than 100 stands,
demos and workshops, offering
everything from beauty products and tasty
treats to jewellery, clothing and
accessories.

“There will be style and beauty
demonstrations, free dance workouts and
highly accomplished close-up magician
Equador the Wizard will perform an array
of magical illusions.

“People will be able to check out the
latest fashions and amazing dance
demonstrations on the catwalk before
finishing the day with one of the various
relaxing massages available.”

TV master chef Mark Baumann, of
Baumanns Brasserie, in

Coggeshall, will be
on hand to wow
with his tasty
dishes, offering
tips and ideas to
take away, while

all new girl band
FE-NIX will bring a

fresh taste of urban inner city dance music
to the catwalk.

Those wanting to discover their destiny
can visit psychics, mediums and
clairvoyants, while those looking for
naughty treats can sample the champagne
cocktail bar, cupcakes or the handmade
chocolates. 

Girls’ Weekend is being held on
Saturday, 24 September between 10am
and 5pm and on Sunday, 25 September
from 10am until 4pm - and we’ve got five
pairs of tickets to give away!

For your chance to win, send your
details to admin@theenquirer.co.uk by
15 September, or post your entry to the
usual Enquirer address (See P2).

If you’re not one of our lucky winners,
you can still purchase tickets (£8 in
advance or £10 on the door) or for more
details, visit: www.girlsweekend.me.uk

Tickets can also be bought at Charter
Hall, Colchester Leisure World.

WWWWiiiinnnn!!!!   TTTTiiiicccckkkkeeeettttssss  ttttoooo  tttthhhheeee
uuuullllttttiiiimmmmaaaatttteeee  GGGGiiiirrrrllllssss’’’’   WWWWeeeeeeeekkkkeeeennnndddd!!!!

TOWIE’s
Mark Wright

will be at Girls’
Weekend.

If you do NOT want your details passed onto the promoter, please tick this box or state in your entry via email.

Tulisa Contostavlos

HAVE you ever needed an
escape from your busy
lifestyle, or simply just

wanted to indulge in one hour of
me-time?

Well now you can with Dove
Spa’s new Drift Away Experience. 

Offering four relaxing treatments
in a one-hour session, the new
package, which is priced at just £39
for a limited time, promises to
‘revive summer skin’, while you ‘lie
back and drift away’.

Sounds tempting? I couldn’t resist
giving the experience a try at Dove
Spa in Lakeside Shopping Centre.

As one of the 21 ‘real women’
spas across the UK, Dove Spa
encourages women to take care of
themselves, offering each client a

free 15minute skin analysis before
their treatment to diagnose their
skin type and condition on the day. 

Greeted by my therapist, I was
led through to their calming and
neutrally decorated waiting area,

before being taken to my private
treatment room, where I eagerly
awaited my Drift Away Experience.

Complete with a 10minute
exfoliating back scrub, a 15minute
soothing back massage, a 30minute
replenishing facial and a choice of a
five minute head, foot or hand
massage, the Drift Away Experience
is certainly a relaxing one. And as I
lay peacefully in the treatment
room, listening to the soft sounds
of relaxing tunes, I couldn’t help
but will the hour to go on longer.

As ‘four escapes in one’, and
priced at just £39 until 29 October,
this really is amazing value – and
perfect for that well needed me-
time escape. 

For more information, pop into
Dove Spa at Brompton Walk,
Lakeside Shopping Centre or call
0844 875 155. Alternatively, visit:
dovespa.co.uk.

Drifting Away with Dove Spa
BEAUTY REVIEW
by Michelle Norris

The waiting area at Dove 
Spa is a relaxation zone.

◗ Painless Laser Hair Removal
◗ Hydrafacial Dermabrasion
◗ Cosmetic Clinic ◗ Beauty Spa
Cranwell House Skin & Beauty Clinic is a private discreet clinic and
medispa specialising in Skin & Medical Aesthetics:
• Soprano XL Painless Laser Hair removal
• Hydrafacial Serum based Skin Resurfacing
• CACI Non-surgical Face lift  • Skin peels and Microneedling
• Cosmetic Clinic with Harley Street Dr. Huw Jones
• Beauty  • Lifestyle & Wellness therapies 
• Specialised treatments for Men

Cranwell House celebrating 3 years
Thursday 20th October 5:30pm - 8:30pm

Prosecco & Canapes • FREE Expert consultations • Raffle draw
EXCLUSIVE DISCOUNTS & OFFERS • NEW Product launches and much more

Contact the clinic on 01277 350 539 for more information

15% OFF any treatment*

*Only redeemable with this voucher. Terms and conditions apply

102 High Street, Ingatestone, Essex, CM4 0BA
Tel: 01277 350 539 | www.cranwellhouse.co.uk

WHEN celebrity body double
Melinda Whiting lost her Dad to
cancer, she thought that her world

had come to an end.
Little did she know that her Dad’s parting

gift would lead to the beginning of a whole
new life…

Having posed as Renee Zellweger’s body
double in Bridget Jones’s Diary in 2001,
Melinda had always shown a keen interest in
photography. And when her daughter was
born in 2009, she embraced that passion by
taking photos of her every single day.

“I was more than happy being a stay at
home mum back at the start of 2009,” says
Melinda, who lives in Maldon. “I had had lots
of fun working as an actor and a dancer
before motherhood and had no plans to go
back to work just yet.”

However, it was also in 2009 that Melinda
took a devastating blow when she found out
her father had been diagnosed with cancer.

“Dad was diagnosed with mesothelioma,
asbestos-related cancer, in July 2009,”
explains Melinda. “I thought it would be nice
to have a family portrait done for him. But
that only heightened my interest in
photography further.”

Discussing her love of taking photos with
her Dad, it was her father who made a
suggestion that would shape her future.

“Dad told me to book myself onto an
Excel Photography Training Course as an early
Christmas present,” she says. “He also

bought me my first Nikon SLR camera.”
But just two months later, at the age of

59, Melinda’s Dad sadly lost his battle with
cancer. However, Melinda was now
determined to make a success of the new
hobby that her father had supported her in.

“Losing my Dad made me realise how
important photographs are in our lives, as
by using my first Nikon SLR that my Dad
bought me, my daughter is now able to look
at memories on film of the Grandfather she
barely remembers.”

Enjoying life behind the camera, it wasn’t
long before Melinda decided to set up her
own company Melinda Whiting Photography,
and impressed Excel photography trainer
Jeff Turbell so much that she now works
along side him too.

“If it weren’t for Melinda’s father’s
suggestion to take one of my courses, she
would never have developed into the
professional photographer she is today,”
says Jeff. “She is an asset to my business.”

“Losing my Dad was the worst thing in
the world,” says Melinda. “But, he has kept
me going in spirit. I probably would never
have looked at this as a business without my
Dad’s encouragement.

“From the very first course with Jeff, I
was blown away. This is my future now.”

For more details about Melinda Whiting
Photography, visit melindawhiting.co.uk.

Discovering
a new life
through the
camera lens
by MICHELLE NORRIS
michelle@theenquirer.co.uk Melinda with

photography
trainer Jeff Turbell


